
Church Notices
St. Paul's Episcopal
Seeond Sunday la Advent
Thursday December 4

« 30 PM Vestry meeting
m the home of James John-
ion

7 45 P.M. Choir Rehearsal
Sunday

10:00 Church School,
Bible fiiin for ail ages # i.
Sheartn, 9upt.

11:00 Holy Communion
and Sermon. Corporate for
men and boys

Nursery provided. Mrs D.
T. House

Acolyte, Henry Perry
ft 30 Choir Supper. Mb.

Scoggin's home
Wednesday

7 45 Chow Rehearsal

Roman Catholic
The holy lacrifice of the

Mass a offered every .Sunday
morning at 11:30 A.M., si
the little chapel of Lou¦burg
College

Monday, December 8,
1%5 ts the feaat of the
Immaculate Conception It is
a holy day of obligation On
that day all Cathodes should
attend Mans just as on Sun¬
day. The Mas m Lou¦burg
will be at 6:00 P.M. m the
little chapel of lanmbutt Col¬
lege

Free Will Baptist
The Bible is still being

preached e> our day at Pint

N. Main St. Louiaburg. N. C.[
i Karl GMiam ¦ the. pastor

-

Death
FRANK HORTOJi

funeral «ernce» for Prank
Morton. 67, of Route 1, Loo-
isbur*. who died Monday, j
were conducted Wednesday
at -2 p m at White Funeral i

rhapel by the Re*. Frank
Pulley Burial foSowwi n the
Ran tdel I Chapel Baptat
Church cemetery .

, Sunrtrinf arc a Miter. Ma<
pe Pearl Uorton of Route 1,
l.ouitburf. ktothert
[Jnid of Route "1 rV,Q»bur*.
and OreUnd Uorton of
Snow Hill

Louasburs Baptist
Sunday

9:45 Church School, ft. S.
Knott Superintendent

9' ¦45-12:00 Nursery for
pre-srhool children

11.00 The Church at Wor¬
ship. the Rev A. S. Tomlin-
«on pastor Sermon subiect.

Wednesday
7 30 Choir Rehearsal

Friday
7 30 * Brentwood Rest

Home Service

Loutsburz Mettiodist
Sunday

9 00 "Worship: The Ones
of Hope

9:45 Church School
11:00 Worship: The Crises

of Hope
2 20 Choir .Rehearsal.

Chancel Chow
5:00 Youth/Choir Rehear

ml /5:45 Sen** Youth Fellow

7^30 Study Course China.
Dt Greifhton Lacy of Duke
Diriroty School. Instructor
Wednesday

4:00 Junior Choir Rehear-
Mi

7:30 Chancel Choir Re
heaml
Thursday

9:00 Study. The Sermon
on The Mount

4:00 Cherub Choir Re¬
hearsal

7:00 Methodiit Men
ChnatRMt Dinner

Thanks
We woidd like to take this

opportunity to thank the se¬
cond floor staff at Franklin
Memorial Hoepital and Dr. W.
F Cole for the many kind
neaes shown to our lowed
one durtaf his recent stay in
the hoepital. Our special
thanks and hlminp also go
oat to our friends and neigh¬
bors for the cards, nuts and
every kind and thoughtful
deed rendered as at Uustime-

The Family of Cart Jack¬
son Horton

El«gant AppU Pi«

Make rfte mr>sr f rhe season * bright and crunchy apples' Add
smk -4ii«ar and apmf and arrange 3s*m atop a custard pie Et'g
pretty en«M«k to nave come from a French pastry shop, yet
it'* easy and for>iproof since r.h* oaa* <omes from .lardy aq
custard mi*. _

*.

imc cxhtaud me
1 parka** fj .*.» J+U O

(rtidm En r.anurd Hh
1\ rupH milk

1 hakrrf > tnrh pw»

2 ewpn than apple «tteM
, r»p ntffar

1 taiHMpMn water

/j tmifkMM rinnamtM

'.'4 -teawpwui iwtmff
1 t#anpo<Mi (nt^d kmon

rind
1 uMMpoom coanc

(MfrrMop crumta
Blend cuMatci mix with milk in a Bring quickly

to a boil, stirring constantly 'Mixture will be- thin.) Cool 15
minutes stirring often Pour tnto pie shell Chill 1 hour
Meanwhile. ounJuam appte Uir.es. sugar water ipir.es. and

lemon rind in a saucepan. Bring to boil. Simmer about 10 min¬
utes or until apple thces are tender Coo4 10 to 15 rmnutea.
*Hinfrif nrwrrvtaii rrwnf rmr wwart . pie ihii spoon
apple slices cnSTcrrano^Cmu lilliff liM lliuill 1 FjuuiI a

Louisburg
Mr and Mrs. Harry K.

Johnson of Sew London.
Com arrived Tuesday far a
nut with his father. Mr. A. F.
Johnson, Jr and family. They
are enroute to Texas to visit
his mother

Thanks
The family of Jimmy Oar-

land Collie wishes to express
appreciation to their many
friends for the kindness
<ly>wn to" them during their
time of grief and bereave¬
ment

.

The Collie Family

In Fashion
Many department stores

have knitting departments
where amateur knitters are

helped with their work if the
wool s purchased then.

Wigs continue their popu¬
larity Some women have se¬
ven! for different occasions.

Knitted garments are very
popular this season. So much
so that many housewives have
taken op this creative art and
are knitting dresses and coats
as well as sweaters and caps.
WfcUe toast of the yarn ¦

expensive, the tabus ¦ rsafly
what makes these garments
cost so much when they are

purchased as handmade.

w
BACON '

SWIFTS SWEET RASHER

TABLERITE WESTERN BEEF
The Only In Town

mm «'Lb

ECONOMY CUT PORK Ok ^5*5CV
CHOPS 590 ftTABLERITE *^iu3VMARGARINE a»wW '« ">*6 m Ap A
TABLERITE
MARGARINE

POUND
PKG.

Beechnut
STRAINED

5.$1 .00
,GA long m nr*
BREAD 4"95c

^50© ^ 29(
SAVE
MORE

THAN YOU

MUCH MOR - +4

TOMATOES 6'4 1

I6A
HAMBURGER OR
HOT DOG BUNS

2 Pk«s 39d
ur " " WZ ¦ WlVir1,ar SPEND 303 CAN

,6A

MILKJ1GAL. HI6 T
19

lov»» **$&»«* f u7(
SWEET POTATOES

?
Lb^f

ONIONS

*&39t.**a
Si .#**^
NINE LIVE
CAT FOOD

m
100

WITH
$15 00

FOOD ORDEROR
CRtSCO
3 tb Can 69C PEPSI

COff^ ^ 1 v JuC Plus Deposit |69*#!

RED DEL
APPLES
$2.99 bu

904
8(l

BANANAS

100

TUNA I. E66
TUNA t LIVER

CAN IGA
Buttermilk
BISCUITS

6
CANS

BUNKER HILL
BEEF CHUNK?
303 Cag

Mount Zion Baptist
Announce Christmas Plans

Tta Christmas season will
be ushered in at Mount Zjoo
Baptist ChuKb, Rout* i.
Louisburj. Sunday. Decem¬
ber 7. This Sunday is being
designated White Sunday"
and the church will be de¬
corated entirely in whit* and
a crude wooden cross will
pace the altar tabic.

This will highlight the
Week of ftayer for Foreign
Missions which concludes
with the service Sunday.
Several of tbe ladies of the
church will assist the pastor.
Rev Kenneth F Huneyeutt.
in Che service

During the offertory all
members of the congregation
will place their mission offer¬
ings at the foot of Che cross as
a symbol of their interest m

sending the Good News into
all parts of the world.

On Sunday. December 14,
at 6:00 p.m. a church wide
Christmas buffet supper and
chil<fren's program ii planned.
This will be a family affair
and immediately following
tbe meal a children's program
wiR be presented by tbe Pri¬
mary and Beginner depart¬
ments of the Sunday School.
The Junior choir will also
present a program of music
and tbe entire group will join
in snging familiar Christines
carols.

Each mall child present
will be presented a bag of
goodies. The room will be
decorated with a Chostmas
:rw and c he traditional colors
of red and gnen WtHBrMWt
Mrs Priscilla Duke is chair
man of tbe food planning
committee and Mrs.-tula Cat-
sell a chairman of the child¬
ren's program. Mrs. Fayc
Champion is chairman of tbe
decorating committee.

Al church families are aak-
ed to plan to attend this
event.

On Sunday, December 21.
at 11:00 o'clock a traditional
Christmas service in the form
of a pageant. "The Light of

Franklin Mem. I
Hsspital Notes

Tie following wm pat i
ient4 in the hospital Thursday
morning:
PATIENTS: Corndiua |

""¦rial Alston, Lounburv""
Wttie Lynch Alston, Whit-
". S""" Temperance Ais-

too. Uuisburg; Mary Beaty
neas, Louisburg: John Ben-

Bunn: Idji f i>q}|f R* it
k*usburg; PWtie K. Boone
C«taJia Willie vu« u«ter
Bowtn, Louisbuig; Nellie
Tane Bryant. Spring Hope
Diane Debra Cannady Prank-
linton, Connnj Haley
Loutsburg John Scott Cat-

JeUe. Louisburg; Paul Stanley
Cottty, Franklinton, Emo-
tene Morgan CoDim. Lou a-

burg; M»ttie C. Collina r..

Ha; Marvellous Currin, Lou*.
burg; Donald Dark, u>uifr
burg; Josephine Stewart De-
tanty. Chapel HU; Alyan
Smith Earnhardt, Loulebuig*
Henry May Edwwb. Frank-'
linton; Mabel Leonard Ed
warda.- Louiaburg; Robert
Henry Erana. Louiaburg
Serena Eden Evans, Louia¬
burg; Annie Newell Faulkner
LouWim,; Evelyn Forsythe
Pinch, Louisburg. Eugene G.
Foster, Louisburg; <kfU

Green Fuller, Louiaburg
Gjorfa Spencer Gilliam. Lou-'
W>urg; Laura Alaton Haw-
Una, Louiaburg; Martha Solo-
man Hicks. LouW>ut|; Claacy
Webb Houae. Raleigh;
Hudaon Wright, LoulsW
-Nettle M. Ltortwry, Toil'
burg. Annie H. Lloyd, Louto-
bw« Cherry Denton Medlln,
Youngsrllle; Stuart Yv-
borough Merrttt. Louiaburg.
Jam«« William Mitchlner
Franklinton; EateU* Bryant
Moaa, Franklinton; Alton
Brooks hnkll, Louisburg
Jake Sfer;pson Parriah, Casta

.iUry A**"* Parnell,
I-oui«burg; Annie Wllllana
Parry, Loimburg; Lola Gray
P»rry, Youngsvllle; Lola Tuc-
km Parry, Louisb««; William
Thurman Pop-, Hend«,on;
Dlanne Richardson. HoOlatar
Dennia Simmons Robblns.'
Franklinton; Jeanette Lewis'
Roaa. Franklinton; Dorothy
Garter Shaaron, Franklinton
John Oliver Sledge, Louia¬
burg; Annie Swanaon Smith
Loulabuif; Parcy William
Tint, Loulabuif; Zelma
Lowary TUley, Louiaburg
Lloyd Henry Turner, Louie-'
burg; Clyde Millard Waaler
Louisburg; Martha Winium'
Williams, Louisburg; Olady.
T. Kerley, Louiaburg, Alice
Faye Champion, Loulabuif
Olenn Walter Prultt, Loufc.'
burg.

th* World", will be ptenud.
It will be pnxnud by the
adult choir, th* junior, inter
mediates. and young peopie
of the Sunday School depart
meat Tha pageant depicts
the buth at Christ ut muse,
drama, and the qpoken word.
Vfci. Roy Gupton ¦ chairman
of the program committee
and Mrs Thelma Marshall s

icrving as chairman of the
cost ame committee. The
pageant was written and ar¬

ranged by the pastor
The public is cordially in¬

cited (O attend this service

Health And
Beauty

This is the season when
cold sores or fever blisters are
at their height

It is surprising that cold
tores are not more common
because most people carry
the virus with them all the
time.

Natural resistance to this
organism is lowered by cer¬
tain factors, most common of
which is the cold, sudden
elevation of body tempera¬
ture. pstroin-teKinal upsets
and over-exposure to the sun
and wind.

A cold sore starts with a

slight itching and burning of
the affected area. This be¬
comes more intense One or
more sores will occur-usually

areas wt^cre skin and mucous
membranes meet

Most often cold sores dry
up on their own. They leave
crusts which take about a
week to fafl off. Discomfort
can be relieved by campho-
ice, menthol or spirits of cam¬
phor.

In some few cases, cold
sores are so recurrent and
numerous that drastic treat
ment is called for. A doctor
should be consulted and given
a background picture of the
patient's trouble with cold
sores. He win probably advise
a series of small-pox vaccina¬
tions.

Stay away from the use of
make-up on the affected area
The soaw-cotorsd fluid csr-
ries the virus, so be consi¬
derate of other people.

r> FISHION-S ()«BrT The free wheeling look of fashion
l»70 is captured by Designer Stacy 4mes m this T shirt dress

o t diamond-patterned cotton crochet Lightweight and com¬
fortable as only cotton can be. the dress comes in a natural
Mring-color .

About Your Home
You can cut down the

everyday Imng noises in your
home by repairing aO noisy
appliances and equipment.
Place rubber pads or other

. resilient material under vi¬
brating equipment, oil doors
and motors Strap do*n vi¬
brating pipes and secure loose

dllCtS.
ftrtiw ift o« borne aw

one of oui outstanding plea
sures. Most of us love to give
a successful party as much as
we enjoy attending one.

Any good party is apt to
be noisy. The buffet lunch¬
eon and even the family din¬
ner usually create 'quite a
volume of sound.

The best idea is not to fill
the room beyond its capacity.

la Che small modern house
this is not always possible.
Carpeted noon, draped win¬
dows and accoustically treat¬
ed ceilings will greatly reduce
sound

The nursery is best located
away from the front entrance
or the back door. It should be
well away from the rooms
you use to entertain in. It will

one or two walls in the nur¬

sery and to install an inter¬
com system connected with
the master bedroom, the kitc¬
hen and the family room.
These items are much simpler
to install when you are build¬
ing. But they can be installed
later.

SAVE up to 50* or more off list on many items

viL" RAYNOR'S
Wholesale Jewelry Company
14 E. N4IH «T, y. PKON* 496-3408 0,

... i LOUIgbURG, Nv C« >27(49 du3KZe88kw

7 FORMFIT
R06ERS

' Chemise length slip in \
textured Stop* de Chine ?

' nylon crepe with accents of U
delicately patterned cut out 7
nylon Alancon lace Bodice /and hemline edged m same /
.- ' /,

y-vi / \L / MINK

QUip
ft

mcw tmi

MIST JTYL£ 0*44
MnM Stym.nSUpaMtOMV 0746

Pueci Plumas lac* on a long
i*t pantia. Tummy flattening
.font panel. upKaap cuff
Nytcn and Lycra* ipandai

^HIHK MIST

Use Our
Lay -a-way

Or
Charge
Account

STYLE 024$

Pucci Plum* lac* trlma our
Shape d» Chin* bra. U|Mty
paddad cupa. ad|u>labia
.trapa Nylon and Lycra*

OPEN FRIDAY NIOHT8
UNTIL 8 30 P M


